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Functionally-substituted organotin compounds, containing substituents such 
as CN, COOH. COOCHJ and CONH1, are prepared by adding aryl- or alkyd-tin 
hydrides to the appropriate olefmic derivatives at 7O-100’. According to Noltcs and 
Van der Kerk’. the reaction proceeds by an ionic meehanism. J-Jowcvcr. Neumann 
at al.* used the radical initiators-atobis(isobutyronitrile). (CH,),C(CN)N=NC:- 
(CN)(CH&, and benzyl hyponitrite. C,HsCH20N=NOCH2C,H,.--to catalyze the 
addition of aJkyJtin mono-, di- and tri-hydrides to various olefmes. It therefore seems 
likely that both radical and ionic mechanisms are operating,dcpendingon the pnrtic- 
ipatingunsaturated compound and whether an alkyl- or aryi-tin hydride is used in the 
reaction. 

Theorganotin hydridesare prepared by reduction ofthccorrespondingorgano- 
tin halides with lithium aluminium hydride in ethereal solution”. or with amalgumittcd 
aluminium and water’. 

It has now been shown by the author that organotin halides thcmsclvcs. c’.~I. 
diphenyltin dibromide. (I), and triphenyltin bromide. (II). can easily bc iiddcd 111 
allyIic bromides in the presence of pyridine. 

Pyridine forms coordination compounds with (I) and (IJ); they have hccn 
prepared and investigated by Pfeiffcr et ~1.~ and Kocheshkov“. These complcxcs rc;lct 
with ally1 bromide in ethanol at 80” with good yields of the addition prodrtcts which 
contain dibromopropyl groups.The yields were even better using pyridinc ~1s reaction 
medium, as the adducts decompose slowly in boiling cthnol. When the ;bllylic 
bromide is 3-bromocyclohexene, only pyridine is suitable as solvent. In ethanol. the 
dibromocyclohexyltin derivatives are apparently decomposed on boiling under rcllux 
for 4 h. For example, diphcnyltin dibromide reacted in this way. gives n product which 
onrecrystallizingfromethanol,meltsabove300”.Thisisprobnblydipl~enyldirthoxytin 
but it was not investigated further. Mack and Parker’ state that the analogous di- 
methoxytin compound decomposes at 270° and has a tendency to polymcrizc. 
Triphenyltin bromide, reacts with 3-bromocyclohexene in ethanol under similar 
conditions, to give only an impure product which after recrystallization from ethnnol 
still melted in the range J20-J60°. 

Figure 1 shows a reaction scheme of the possible adtiitions of diphcnyltin 
dibromide to ally1 bromide and 3-bromocyclohexenc. The four ndducts. from 
diphcnyltin dibromidc (IV, VII) and triphenyltin bromide (JX, X). in which cvcry 
bromine atom has been displaced by a propyl- or cyclohexyl-group. were isol~tcd WG 



Fig, I. Additions of diphenyllin dibromide to nllyl bromide and 3-bromocyclohexcne in the presence of 
pyridinc. R’ =2.3- or 2.6-dibromocyclohexy1. R “=CH(CH$IT)~ or CH2CHRrCHIBr. Py-pyridine. 
B =elhanol and b= pyridine IIS reaction medium. 

their pyridinium salts, containing one molecule of pyridine/dibromo-substituted 
propyl- or cydohexyl-group. The question as to whether a 1,3dibromoisopropyl- or 
a I,2_dibromo-n-propyf-group is linked to the tin atom, has not yet been resolved, but 
will be the subject of further study. The monoadducts, III and VI, prepared in pyridine 
as solvent, contain 3 and 2 molecules of pyridine, respectively. The mixed addition 
compound, dibromopropyl-dibromocydohexy~diphenyltin, VIII, on the other hand 
has 2 moles of pyridinelmofe, as have the two single adducts, IV and WI. 

The monopyridinate of dibromopropyldiphenyhin bromide, V, is easiIy 
prepared by boiling stoicbiometric amounts of the three reactants in ethanol under 
rcflux. 1 t adds to 3-bronocyctohcxene in pyridine at SO0 to produce the mixed adduct, 
VIII. 

Compounds IV and VII could obviously be prepared from the monoadducts, 
III and VI, in a simiJar way to that described above but since these stepwise additions 
were not actually carried out. they have been indicated by broken arrows in Fig. 1. 

In contrast with the above mentioned additions, cyclohexene does not react 
with diphcnyhin dibromide, (I), hi dry pyridine on hearing for 18 h at lOO”, the di- 
pyridinatc of(I) being recovered in theoretical yield. Ally1 alcohol aho does not react ; 
no adduct was formed after beating in pyridine at SO-go* during Z h (91.6 % of 
I, 2 C&N was recovered). Triphenyltin bromide did not add on to aflyl alcohol or 
cyclohextne on boiling under refiux for a long period in ethanol in the presence of 
pyridinc. The pyridinatc of triphenyltin bromide, melting at 92-93*, was obtained in 
both cEMes. 

INPRARt!D SPRCTRA 

The i&spectra were recorded on a Perkin-Elmer infrared spectrophotometer 
21 with a sodium chloride prism. The spectrum of tetraphcnyltin was taken both in 
admixture with potassium bromide in a pressed disc, and on a saturated solution in 
carbon tetmchloridc. In the first case, sharp bands were obtained only between 700 
end I500 e.m p *, The sohation gave marked peaks also in the region 1500-3 IO0 cm- I, 
The pa&ions of the direrent bands arc seen in Table t. 
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TABLE 1 

IR-SPECTRUM FOR TETRAPHENYL~M IN KBr AND CCI, 
--_-.l_ --.--.~-.-._-.-.._~_~._____.~ _.-_-__ 

Frequency (cm-‘) Intensity Absorption rype 
-_-...I___--~.I__l___ll_l -.--.... 

3x0 m =C-H stretching vibration 
1480 m C=C in-plane vibration 
1430 s C=C in-plane vibration 
1070 s cflect of tin on Ph-group vibration 
1020 m C-H in-plane dcf’ormntion 
992 m C-H in-phme dcformrition 
725 s C-H out-of-plane deformation 
692 s C-H out-of-plane debrmntion 

-~.---------_-._. _.~_ -. _.___..._--.._~_ _.._.___-_._ _ 

N&es er al.’ have investigated the spectra of the tetraphenyl-derivativcsof the 
Group IV-elements and of tetracthyhin. They observed that a strong. sharp peak 
between 11 IO and 1050 cm-’ shifted in the scrics Ph,Si (1105 cm- ‘). Ph,Gc (lOl>O). 
Ph$n (1070) and Ph4Pb (1058). The band could not be detected in the spectra of 
tetraphenylmethane and tetraethyltin. The authors state that the metal-carbon 
hnkage should not have any vibration absorption in the rock-salt region. They 
suggest that the band results from interference by the central metul atom on the vibra- 
tion of the phenyl group. 

The spectrum ofdiphcnyltin dibromide in carbon tctrachloridc and potassium 
bromide has the same absorption frequencies as tetraphenyltin. The same is true for 
triphenyltin bromide, which has eight sharp peaks. 

Furthermore, Ph,SnBrz shows six absorption bands of medium intensity in 
the 1650-2000 cm - ’ region, originating from ovcrtoncs and combinations ot frc- 
quenciesfor C-H out-of-planedeformations in monosubstituted benzene rings. I‘hr~ 
bands can also be observed in the spectra of Ph,Sn and Ph,SnHr but are weaker in 
intensity. Apparently the tin-bromine bond does not absorb bctwecn 700 and 3tHW) 
cm-‘. Johnson and Holum’ mention briefly that the infrared spectra of triphcnyltin 
chloride and bromide in chloroform are identical in the 650-3500 cm ” ’ region. which 
contirms the observation. 

The dipyridinate of diphenyltin dibromide shows, apart from some pyridinc 
bands closely related to the characteristic frequencies of the benzene ring. three strong 
peaks.Twoofthese,at 1605and 12f5cm- **are typical forpyridineand itssubstitutcd 
derivatives. The third band at 1450cm - ’ is useful for the identification ofcoordination 
compounds between pyridine and aryltin halides containing one or two tinnitrngcn 
linkages, Gill L’C ~1.~ investigated the infrared spectra of a large number of complexes 
between pyridineand the heavy metal halidcs(e.8. NiI, and C&r,). They found peaks 
at 1440-1460 cm-‘, which shifted to 1418-1422 cm-- 1 in the spectra of pyridinium- 
hydra-salts [e.g. PyHBF,, (PyI&MnCl_, and (PyH),CoC’f,]. This pronounced 
frequency shift indicates that the absorption band originates from a strctchiny 
vibration of the nitrogen-metal (hydrogen) bond& 

In the spectra of the two adducts of allyl bromide. VI.) and IX. two bands itt 
1035 and 1005 cm-’ which were present in the spectrum of PhzSnNr,*Z C$~$N and 
are connected with the C-H in-plant-deformation in pyridine, had disappcarcd. 
1nsteud.a rather strong absorption band was found at 950 cm’- t, probably ofthe sitme 
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origin as the two peaks above. The shift to a lower frequency. if this is really so, must 
depend on the different electron density in coordinated and quaternized pyridine. 

For the two addition compounds of 3-bromocyclohexene, IV and X, these 
deformation bands seem to have shifted further, to900 cm- ‘.As the frequency changes, 
the intensity decreases markedly compared with the phenyl band at 730 cm”. The 
monoadducts of 3-bromocyclohexene, III, and ally1 bromide, VI. with diphenyltin 
dibromide, again absorb weakly at 1035 and 1005 cm- ‘, and also have rather strong 
bands at 1450 cm- l, The latter peak was attributed to Sn-N stretching vibrations in 
coordination compounds. 

The three addition compounds of 3-bromocyclohexene, III, IV and X, aIso 
have absorption bands al 775-790 and 670 cm - *. For all three compounds, the first 
band is rather weak, and the Jatter of medium intensity+ They presumably are derived 
from the equatorial and axial C-Br bonds, respectively. 

PHMON MAGNETIC RESONANCE SPECTRA 

The spectra were recorded with a Varian A 60 spectrometer operating at a 
frequency of 60 Mc/sec, The compounds were dissolved in carbon tetrachloride, 
deuterochloroform or dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO), and tetramethylsilane @MS) was 
used as internal reference. The chemical shifts are rep&ted as &values corresponding 
to the definition 6= 10”(HtMs-H)/HTMS. 

it has usually been dificult to assign the signals of the phenyl- and pyridine- 
protons to the various positions in the rings. with the exception of the pyridine 
t%-protons. 

In the spectrum ofdiphenyhin dibromide I, in carbon tetrachioride, the proton 
signals appeared in the region 7.50-7.92 ppm. The proton frequency of benzene is 
7,27 ppm.Consequently, theshift isin thesamedirection as when benzene is substituted 
with electron-attractinggroupssuch as the nitro-group lo. The simitar shielding effects 
impty that thcSnBr,-substi~uentwouldactas~~~~~eru-directinggroupinanetcctrophitic 
subslitution. 

The dipyridinatc of I was dissolved in both CDC13 and DMSO. In the first 
sotvcnt, two shift regions were observed. 1-i:. 8.92 -9.00 and 7.32409 ppm. From the 
intcgratcd intensitjcs, giving a proton ratio of I : 4, it may be concluded that the lower 
field strength region originates from the four a-protons of pyridine. and that the latter 
region must be assigned to the six fl- and y-protons and to the ten phenyl protons. 
Schneider EC al.’ ‘, who analyzed the pyridine spectrum, found that the shift of the 
a-protans (8.50 ppm) diucrs greatly from the shifts of the @- and y-protons (6.99 and 
7,X ppm). When the strongly polur solvent DMSCI was used, the cx-proton region was 
slfcrcd Rclmcwhnt to 8.65-8.85 ppm. The limits of the signals of the sixteen residual 
protona of the camplcx were extended to 7.17 and 8.23 ppm. Integration showed the 
lntlcrrcgion tocontain two multiplcts with a proton ratioof : 10, but theircomplicat- 
cd nrrturc rcsistcd any calculation of the coupling constants. 

In the spectru of the dibromocyclohcxyltin derivatives, IV and X, recorded on 
solutions in DMSO. the a-proton shift had changed further to higher S-values, ~riz. 
(1&,9,53 and 9.12-9.33 ppm. An increased electron deficiency of pyridine will thus 
nppnrently cxmc the signnl to appear at qr? even lower field strength. The protons in 

!IlC I- ,2- and 3eposidons of the cyclohcxanc ring rcsonn te in the region 5.50-6.70 ppm, 
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but it cannot be said with certainty whether they occupy axial or equatorial positions. 
The width of the signals, however, indicates that the transition from the axial to the 
equatorial conformation of these protons is a slow process at 40”. 

The two monoadducts, III and VI, of diphenyltin dibromide with 3-bromo- 
cyclohcxene and ally1 bromide, containing 3 and 2 molecules of pyridine. respectively. 
give two multiplcts at 9.fO-9.40 and 8.63-X.90 ppm. The proton ratios of the two 
compounds are 1 : 2 and 1 : 1. These regions of the cr-protons can probably be assigned 
to pyridinium rings linked to the cycfohexyl and propyl groups. and to pyridine 
coordinated with the central tin atom. 

Two mechanisms for the addition of triphenyltin bromide to the double hond 
in olefine derivatives are conccivahle. One possibility is that a rr-complex is formed in 
the transition state between the triphenyltin group and the olclinc (cqn. (I)). The 

Pl1,SnRr+RCH=CH, -3 R-CH=CHH,cHr‘ - 
1 
SnPh, 

Hr SnPlt, 

- R-r!H-CH? or R-CH-C’Hz (I) 

ill Ph ., Tjr 

complex is then attacked in the rrurts-position by the bromide ion. This mechnt~isnl is 
analogous to that suggested for bromine addition to olefincs. However. this r~:tction 
path is not very probable for two reasons. The formation of ;t rr-complex should hc 
sterically hindered by pyridine, thccoordination compound ofwhich with triph~n.vltin 
bromide is rather stable both in ethsnol :mJ pyridinc. Stcric hindranw wxwld also tw 
important if the tin-bromine bond should be wmpletcfy dissociated in hot cth:u~~~l or 
pyridine. when the triphenyltin ion. suffering from clcctron deficiency, would very 
probably attract one or two pyridinc molecules. Moreover. ally1 bromide and ally1 
alcohol shouJd have a similar ability to add triphenyltin bromide in eth;tnol ;I! 80”. hu I 

this has been shown not to be so. 
From the different reactivity of the ally1 derivatives. and also of cyclohcxcnc 

and 3-bromocyclohexene. towards the phcnyltin bromides. it may thcrcforc he 
postulated that the ally1 cation is a reactive intermcdintc in these additions. In the 
absence of any kinetic measurements, no details of the reaction mechanism Can he 
given. 

When diphenyltin dibromide reacts with ally1 bromide in the molar ratio I : I. 
the addition product. VI, (Fig, 1) probably combines with pyridinc in two ways. ;IS 
indicated by the IR- and PMR-spectra. One molcculc is coordinntcd to the tin aton 
because this still hns some electron-attracting power, depending on the purti:tt ionic 
character of the tin-bromine bond and also to some cxtcnt on the inductir~ cff~ct A 
the brominesubstituentsof thcpropylgroup. Thcsccond pyridinemolcculc isitttachcd 
to the 2- or 3-position of the propyl chain, or alternatively. to the I- or 3-position crf 
the isopropyl group. On the addition of this intcrmcdiatc to another melccutc of r~llyl 
bromide, no coordinated pyridine is found in the product. VII. Orgitnotin compounds 
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with four tin-carbon bonds have no longer any ability to:form coordination com- 
plexes’. Conversely, bis(dibromopropyl)diphenyltin contains only one pyridine/ 
propyl group.As the absorption band at 1450 cm-‘, assigned to the Sn-N stretching 
vibration, was not observed in its infrared spectrum, this compound must be a 
pyridinium salt in the usual sense. It can be concluded that the inductive effect of the 
brominesubstituentsalonein thepropylgroupsisinsufftcient to promotecoordination. 
In the monoadduct of diphenyltin dibromide and 3&romocycIohexene, III, the 
PMR spectrum indicates that the ratio of the coordinated to carbon-bound pyridine 
is 2: 1. Apparently, the bivalent forces of the tin atom are stronger in compound III 
than in the propyltin derivative, VI. 

The bulkiness of the triphenyltin group and the bromine atoms in dibromo- 
cyclohexyItriphenyltin,X, should certainly force them to be bound mainly in equator- 
ial positions. A substituent in the axiaI position, with the exception of hydrogen, and 
possibly fluorine, interferes sterically with the axial hydrogens in 3epositions. Thus 
tert-butylcyclohexane and its derivatives, in which the butyl group strongly prefers the 
equatorial position, are “conformationally pure” for this reason” and X almost 
certainly has the same property. The infrared spectra 9 the cyclohexane derivatives, 
HI, IV and X, however, indicate that they also shau!A, ccntairr axial C-Br bonds, 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Carbon and hydrogen analyses were carried out at the microanalytical 
laboratory of the “Max-Planck-Institut fiir Kohlenforschung” Miilheim/Ruhr in 
Germany. The bromine analyses were made electrometrically with silver nitrate. 
0.2-0.3 g of the sample was hydrolysed with 5 ml of 1 M sodium hydroxide on a 
boiling water bath for 30 min. The solution was diluted to f 50 ml and 4-5 ml of acetic 
acid and 2 ml ofa 2 ‘,‘G starch solution were added. The solution was titrated with 0,I N 
silver nitrate, using a silver electrode and a saturated caIome1 electrode as reference. 
The rcfcrcncc solution of saturated potassium chloride was connected with the test 
solution by a salt bridge of ammonium nitrate in agnr. 

Biphenyltin dibromide. I. and triphenyltin bromide, II, were prepared by 
dispmportionation between tetraphcnyltin and tin tetrabromide by the methods of 
Van drr Kerk and Luijten*3 (I)and Pedicy and Skinners4 (II). 3-bromocyclohexene 
was synthesized by bromination ofcyclohexene with M-bromosuccinimide in carbon 
tctrachloridc’ s and distilled at 57’/8 mm. Ally1 bromide was used without further 
pwrification. Pyridine was dried over potassium hydroxide pelfets and distilled. 
Ethanol contained less than I % water and was not further purified. 

Compounds Ill-VIIf (Fig. l), dibromopropyltriphenyltin monopyridinate, 
1%. and dibromocyclohexyltriphenyltin monopyridinate, X, have been prepared 
either in pyridinc(method A) or in ethanol (method B) as solvent. For simplicity, only 
ant cxamplr ofcach method is described in detail below. The method used, yields, and 
r~n~rlyliwl data of cvcry compound are given in Table 2. 

Diphcnyttin dibrcmide (2.0 g, 4.6 mmoles) was suspended in 7 g of pyridinc. 
3~bromocyclehexene (0.74 g, 4.6 mmoles) in 3 g ofpyridine was added and the mixture 
wnrmcd for 9Omin at 50° on a wntcr-bath, The mixture was cooled,25 ml ofether were 
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TABLE 2 

PREPARATION OF DIBROMQPROPYL- AND DIBROMOCYCLOHEXYL-TIN COMPOUNDS 
ALL MELTING POINTS ARE UNCORRK!TED 

Cnm- Method Reactants Solwn t Held M.p. C&d. Found 

pound k7) (ml) ( :‘;I 
I”c) c- in Br c_i’-.‘a~_- 

- _~ ------ __---._ ,I I_I _-.- -_. 
III A 

IV A 

V B 

VI A 

Vh A 

VIlb B 

VJlIn A 

VIIlb A 

VIIIc A 

IXD A 

rXb B 

X A 

2.0 I 
0.75 bch’ 
2.0 I 
1.5 bch 
2.0 I 
0.56 a* 
OS37 Py’ 
2.0 I 
0.56 nb 
2.0 1 
1.12 ah 
2.0 I 
1.12 ab 
0.73 Py 
0.63 VI 
0.16 bch 
1.0 III 
0.18 nb 
0.5 v 
0.13 bch 
2.0 II 
0.56 ab 
2.0 II 
0.54 ab 
0.37 Py 
2.0 II 
0.75 bch 

IO 

10 

20 

10 

10 

25 

3 

3 

2.5 

IO 

8 

5 

57.3 

75.8 

44.5 

42.6 

59.7 

67.5 

78.1 

76.4 

35.x 

56. I 

47.x 

57 7 

128-131 47.69 4.12 28.85 

166 44.72 4.20 35.01 
(dec.) 
152-159 -_. -- 37.89 
(da.) 

128-131 42.18 3.54 33.66 

170-171 40.37 3.63 3R.38 

1&5-_167d .I ..- -- 

147-149 42.65 3.93 36 63 
(dec.) 
146-149’ -- --- - 
(dec.) 
144-348 . . . .._ -~ 

(dcc.) 
129-130 49.57 4.00 2S.37 

131-132 51.98 4..vl 2!.tiS 
(dcc.) 

G hch =bbromocyclohexcnc: “nb=aflyf bromide:’ Py =pyridine; d no dcprcssion with Vlln ; ’ no dcprw- 

sion with VIlln; I no depression with IXn. 

added, and the flask kept at - 20” overnight. The crude product was filtered, washed 
with 25 ml of ether and recrystallized twice from 20 and 15 ml of ethanol ; yield 2.2 p 
(57.3 %) of salmon-red crystals of dibromocyclohexyldiphenyltin bromide tri- 
pyridinate, III, m.p. 128-133”. (Found : C, 45.77 ; H, 4.28 ; Br, 28.62. C33H34BrJN.iSn 
c&d.: C, 47.69; H, 4.12; Br, 28.85x.) 

Method B 
Diphenyltin dibromide (2.0 g) was suspended in I5 ml of ethanol and nllyl 

bromide (0.56 g, 4.6 mmoles) and pyridine (0.37 g, 4.6 mmolcs) in 5 ml of ethanol wwc 
added. On boiling, a colourless solution was obtained ; it was boiled under rcflux for 
3 h. The solution was cooled slowly and kept overnight al -20”. A snow-white 
substance was filtered and recrystallized from 12 ml of ethanol. Yield, 1: .3 g /44.5 :‘,) 4’ 

dibromopropyldiphenyltin bromide monopyridinatc, V. which melted to a viscous 
oil at 152-159’. (Found: Br, 36.84. C,,HzOBr,NSn calcd.: Br, 37.89;1;:.) 
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SUMMARY 

A number ofdibromo-substituted propyl- and cyclohexyl-tin derivatives have 
been prepared by the addition of diphenyltin dibromide and triphenyltin brumide to 

aJlyJ bromide and 3-bromocyclohcxenc in the presence of pyridine. The infrared and 
proton magnetic resonance spectra of some ofthe new compounds have been recorded 
and interpreted. 
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